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O’DANIEL; 
O’DANIEL 

COUNTY
Lee O’Daniel, accom- | 

Mrs. O’Daniel, visited ' 
a short while Wed- , 

ing on their “get ac- • 
tour of the state. They ! 
8:30 o’clock, going di- 
e home of Representa- 

Crossley for an in- 
't, and where the gov- 

Crossley discussed af- 
te. “No particular pro- 

1 discussed, but matters 
'interest to the people 
over," Crossley said, 
ing his statement made 
points visited on his 

“get-acquainted" trip, 
l«l said when asked to

America on Guard!

ech, " I t  is time now to 
and get to business.” |

the Crossley residence) 
O’Daniel visited the 

ction of Eastland for a 
,s where he was greeted 
ds of friends, many of 

him for their first 
had but a few minutes 

greet the people as he 
Cisco at 10:00 o’clock, 

ar Rurkett of Cisco 
overnor and Mrs. O’Dan- 
tland and accompanied 
Cisco where the party 

milar stop.

\merica on guard! Bayonet fixed, eyes ahead, mouth determined, this modern American doughboy sym

7,800 ENROLL 
IN SCHOOLS QF 

THIS COUNTY
The nine indmendent and thir

ty-five common schools of East- 
land county recently opened their 
1940-41 sessions with an unus
ually large attendance of approx
imately 7,800 pupils. All schools 
were opened not later than Sept. 
9th, according to County School 
Superintendent T. C. Williams.

Superintendent Williams states 
that by the close of this week he 
will have visited each school in 
the county. “The outlook is good 
for the best school year in the 
history of Eastland county," WiL 
liams said.

Williams, in addition to offer
ing an up-to-date and well organiz
ed program for the schools this 
year, urges t«te teaching of pa
triotism in the schools and the fly
ing of the American flag over each 
school building. “The flag is al
ready being flown over most of 
the school buildings and where it

The Staggs Start Another Season HEAVY RAIDS 
FAIL TO GET 
INTO LONDON

>olizes the national resolve to prepare the U. S. for all eventualities. Sgt. Arthur Schworzel, above, i is not the school boards are urged
irmy regular at Fort Dix, N. J ., demonstrates what tie finished product should look like after hundreds 
if thousands of civilians all over the nation comilete the year of military training called for by the 
'ecently-passed conscription bill. Fort Dix will be oie of the largest draft cantonments.

ies for 150 
Approved for 

r NYA Project

Super Truck Highway As Urged 
By Governor Would Be Very 
Expensive Compared To Its Need

N, Texas— To bring the ' 
f boys receiving work 
and related training at

?r NYA Resident Center 
e National Youth Ad-

By United p r u i

AUSTIN, Texas— Gov. W. Lee 
O'Daniel’s suggestion at Childress 
that Texas build a highway cap

on recently completed *ble of carrying 50,000-pound 
onal dormitory and to- truck loads from Fort Worth to 
ved plans for the con- Texline had road experts figuring 
of a new recreational this week.
according to J .  C. Kell-! Distirct by railroad between 

NYA Administrator. ' Fort Worth and Texline is 453 
nal building plans call miles. By existing routing the 
m 40’ x 80’. (highway mileage is slightly more
ion of housing quarters!—464. Taking into account 
nger Resident Center | straightening of the road which 

fifty additional young likely would take place in the 
eceive work experience building of a new super highway, 
ed training in airplane'the distance would be roundly 450 
s general metal-working miles.

machine shop work and No figures, of course, are avail- 
work; woodworking; ra- able on what the cost per mile 

niqoe; and the repair of {would be for a road from Fort 
ters for NYA amateur Worth to Texline adequate to car
rions established through- ry 50,000-pound traffic. Present 
State. load limit for motor trucks in
anger Center amateur ra- 'Texas is 7,000 pounds. Present

roads, however, are built to sus
tain a much heavier load. If the 
50,000 pounds were distributed 
over enough separate wheels the 
construction on Texas later-built 
roads probably would be adequate. 
Adequate bridges nnd sufficient 
overhead clearance at underpasses 
would cause additional expense.

Engineers say there is no re
liable way in which to estimate 
what a mile of road will cost until 
many factors are known. These 
include the amount of grading re-

FOUR PERSONS 
ENTER GUILTY 
PLEAS IN 91ST

tion, with call letters 
was one of the first of a 
of amateur stations set 

xas by the National Youth 
tration. Holding a license 
te from the Federal Com- 
ons Commission, this 

)it is supervised by a li- 
operator who trains the 
operate and maintain the 

ter. The'Trade* and In- 
Division of the State De- 

t of Education cooperates 
NYA to furnish instruc-

Four pleas of guilty on crimin 
were entered before 
L. Davenport

to provide one for that purpose, 
Williams said.

The following approved census 
rolls show the distribution of 
county school children:

Eastland county common school 
districts, 2,000.

Carbon independent district, 
828.

Cisco independent district, 1,- 
461.

Desdemona independent, 219.
Eastland independent, 1051.
Gorman independent, 417.
Olden independent, 207.
Pioneer independent, 282.
Ranger independent, 1,301.
Rising Star independent, 481.

court Wednesday ;

before O  r v  •of the Lourt Designates 
Lateral Road Fund 

°!o At Septem ber Meet

According to announced plans 
the Texas Highway Department 
will direct its major attention for 
some time on roads that are con
sidered by the federal government j 
to be important to military move- I 
ments and national defense.

Three emergency army roads ' 
already have been started in Tex- 8 char* es 
as and there is prospect that oth- t  Judge Geo. 
ers may be required. A total of $2,- 91st district 
200,(100 has been earmarked out 1 morning.
of Federal funds for the three i ». c ._____ , , , ...i ., Jim Simmons pleaded guilty onroads, Chas. t .  Simons says in the . . .
September issue of “Texas Pa-18 cbarge of theft and one 
rade." published by Texas Good ; burglary and was sentenced 
Roads Association. j serve two years in the state peni- j

Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, | tentjary jn each case. The sen-| At the September meeting the
is headquarters for the entire . tences, however, run concurrent- Eastland County commissioners 
eighth corps area of the U. S. court <.xerciged itg option of des.
army. One of the military road ignating for what purposes the
projects calls for J4  miles o f; James Dunn entered pleas of $13,000 allocation to the countv 
highway connecting it with Camp guilty on one charge of burglary from the ]utera, road account of
Bullis and Camp Stanley. I here and one charge of theft. He drew the board of county and district
will also be adjunct routes to , _. . . . . , ;  .. . . ,
Brooks Field and Randolph Field, i 8 two >'ear sentence in the peni- ipad indebtedness of the state of
major air service training bases. I tentiary In each case, sentences to 1 eX8*’ sh° uld ^  “9ed' Immediate-

Another of the milaitry projects' run concurrently. |  ̂ 8 tr  e lour ,s ,fC,'0nz i? dii.  T . .  p i  . 'unanimous vote, the body notifiedwill connect Fort Bliss, near El Bill Langford entered a plea of tht, state board’ of its a<ftion

Dona Ana! ‘ n . S l^ S ix  miles of * uilty in 0ne case o£ bu' * lary and B> a "P ^ !8’ ord,“r ,,f th" court' 
service roads for Camp Hulen, was sentenced to serve two years the commissioners designated that
i>nio»ina ksva aiu, ham nriivml in the state penitentiary. this money be used for the ac-

David Hawk pleaded guilty to ‘»uisition ot r* ht ° f way {or

Dr. and Mrs. Amos Alonzo Stagg spend their 46th wedding anni- 
/ersary planning the Grand Old Man's 51st football season. His little 
"ollege of the Pacific team opens the campaign at Notre Dame,

Oct. 5.

DISTRICT CONVENTION 
OF ROYAL NEIGHBORS 

TO BE HELD IN RANGER

in preparation for training nation
al guard units from other states ! two cj,ar(fes
there.

The new remount station and
the aviation base near San Angelo

YOUR ARMY
A S e r ie s  D e s c r ib in f  the Arms 

and Se rv ices  o f  the 
R egu lar  Arm y

S I G N A L  c o r p s
Military history has often been 

I changed by news transmitted by 
the far-off thud of drums, the 
primitive dot-dash of smoke sig
nals, the flickering of helio
graphs on distant hills and the 
pulse of radio waves.

Signal corps men have, on many 
occasions, been credited with re
versing the tide of battle from 
defeat to victory. History is filled 
with stories of nick-of-time mes
sages and of men who stuck hero
ically to dangerous signal posts. 
Desire for adventure has brought 
many men into the Signal Corps 
of the United States Army. Many 
did not realize, until after enlist
ment, that the Signal Corps of
fers many unusual opportunities 
for a career as real and perma
nent as any in private business.

The Signal Corps speeds the 
Army’s messages by motorcycle, 
airplane, homing pigeon, tele
phone, teletype, telegraph and ra

A district convention of 
Royal Neighbors of America

the
will

Schooner Limps In 
After Surviving a 
Tropical Hurricane

way
, county lateral roads, and for pay- 

and was given a ment 0f  ]e(rai obligations incurred 
sentence of two years in <-ach,1 
sentences to run concurrently

naval aviation base at Flour! abov’e . ,C8S,®S were *n. c“n' ' county lateral roads, and for the .the naval aviation base at Flour ncctlon Wlth the “me-cury tneft ' purpose 0f paying the principal,! cha,'Ked wlth intercepting enemy
” ................... .....  interest and sinking fund require-; radl° “ *“ **«• and locating ene-

ments on any bonds or warrants my rad‘° stations. Signal Corps

prior to January 2, 1989; for the.
J construction or improvement of | dl°' “  operates the Army s net of 
countv lateral roads, and for the 146 £lxed radio -lotions, and is

,  I’oint, near Corpus Christi and caaeg jn whicli mercury was stolen
give related training and quired, the character of soil or f the camp at Brownwood will call f rom Lone Star Gas Company 

tion to boys employed on j rock to be moved, availability o f ; f or road improvements. There
ject.
nsion of NYA Resident 

,  in addition to the opening 
NYA shop projects," Kell- 

lted out, "is another step 
direction of helping ad- 

young men qunlify for 
private industry that are 
with the requirements of 
ional Defense Program.”

'local road material, and underly- j j ,  still strong demand in the low-] __________________
ing soil conditions. Average cost jer Grandc Valley for rebuild- « • . w-v ,
of the present roads in the Texas |inK the old military road traveled L v C C r U l t C r S
highway system is approximately 
30,000 a mile. A mile on one place 
may cost half that much and a

by Gen. Zachary Taylor’s troops j 
in the war with Mexico.

Opportunity for a general test
'mile or road somewhere else may ]0f the adequacy of Texas roads 
cost several times that. _ for military movements will be

ty T ax Rate 
at $1.30 On 

$100 Valuation
land county commissioners 
at the September meeting, 

adopted the county bud- 
ich was prepared and sub- 
at the July meeting of 
dy.
budget, which is the basis 
tax levy for 1941, was 

d after a hearing Septem- 
The county tax rate was 

$1.30 on the 8100 property 
ion, the same as last year, 
is plus the state tax.

Comparatively little grading 
would be required on the Fort 
Worth-Texline road but one of the

afforded if the 36th Division, 
which is composed of the Nation
al Guard of Texas, is ordered to

To Visit Abilene 
And Brownwood

Young men residing in North
west Texas will have an oppor
tunity to enlist in the U. S. Ma-

county amounted to $13,000, ac
cording to Don Parker, county 
auditor, but $5,000 of this fund 

demonstrate road facilities. Part.when a recruiting party of the!was earmarked to be applied to 
of the movement to the recent | Mariner will be in Brownwood and ' indebtedness previously incurred

for road construction, of which 
the commissioners took cognizance 
in designating 
money.

was by truck.

ident Stops Long 
rfect Attendance

Bt r n a
PASO, Texas— When the 
Pancho Villa raided Colum- 

'ew Mexico, in 1912 Miss Re- 
Coffin, teacher in the El 

Tigh School, was principal at 
olumbus School. Villa’s raid 

her and the students to 
on the school temporarily, 
i! school started early this 
she had not missed a single 

oce that time— 28 years ago. 
utomobile accident In which 
“stained a leg injury forced 

miss the opening week of 
I this fall.

three-week maneuvers in Louisiana {Abilene, September 23rd and
24th and in San Angelo and 

I Sweetwater, September 2oth and 
'26th. An unlimited number cf 
men will be accepted for enlist
ment in these places, and it is ex
pected that this will be the last 
trip to that section of Texas, be
fore compulsory military training 

Supreme Court today heard argu- goes into effect. The recruiting 
ment in a suit by which the Braz-1 officer will be at the Post Oftice 
os River District seeks to dis-; in the above mentioned places

Supreme Court Is 
Hearing Argument 
On Possum Kingdom

AUSTIN, Sept. 18.— The State

I big items in such a super highway : ( r a j n  a[ Brownwood, as now ex- 
I would be an adequate crossing at ] pect,ed. Truck movement of the 
|Canadian river. This area is ^ub- 'division units from their home 
{ject to occasional rapid overflows 1 statjons ai| over Texas would rines, the week of September 23rJ 
that have made bridging the Ca- 

inadian a big cost item for the 
railroads. The same problem would 
confront builders of a truck road.

Assuming the highway could be 
built at the average of $30,000 a 
mile the cost over 450 miles route 
would be $13,500,000. A Canadian 
River bridge might add another 
$1,000,000, or more.

Need for the road, other than 
as it might be a revenge measure 
against the Burlington railroad 
system for moving Fort Worth 
and Denver offices from Texas, 
does not appear so great as road 
needs in some other places.

Traffic counts show that ve
hicles goin^ both ways between 
Texline and Dalhart number 470 
a day. The traffic increases south
ward but iff affected by local de
mands. North of Amarillo the 
count is 1,210 vehicles a day; 
west of Clarendon, 910; west of 
Childress, 1,250; near Quanah,
1,430. Above Wichita Falls the 
count was 2,800. Below Wichita 
Falls two routes are available to 
traffic. Over the Jacksboro route 
the latest traffic count is 1,100 
daily and over the route via De
catur the count is 1,330.

Between Fort Worth and Dallas, 
by comparison, die traffic on U.

legally issued by Eastlad county, 
or county road districts, prior to 
January 2, 1939, the proceeds of 
which were actually expended in 
the construction or improvement 
of lateral county roads, and for 
the purpose of supplementing 
funds appropriated by the federal 
government for the Works Prog* 
ress administration for highway 
construction.

experts redesign commercial com
munication products and inven
tions for military use. Other ex
perts produce motion pictures to 
show new soldiers how to handle 
their equipment and how to care 
for themselves in the field.

For work of this sort an un
usual number of specialists are re
quired. The Signal Corps main
tains schools in which its men are

The money allocated to Eastland trained £°r these responsible jobs.

solve injunctions against closing 
of the Possum Kingdom dam.

Sidney Samuels of Fort Worth, 
representing the district, said that 
the injunction is unduly delaying 
a great conservation project.

Landowners contend that the 
district is not carrying out its pur
poses.

Landowners heard were E. B. 
Ritchie, E. P. Costello, C. E. Al
len, Ed Harmon, Albert Adkisson, 
R. H. Noble and L. C. Moore.

HENS LIKE PIPE ORGAN
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Not only 

do chickens like pipe organ music 
but it improves their egg laying 
capacity, declares H. N. Cordsen, 
manager of a poultry plant hope.

oy c o n .,* .. .™ ...---------------------  p,a n t . * " * r  c<*nd|-
S Highway 80 is 13,690 vehicles tioned building in which are hous-
a day. ■ed 10,000 chiokon*.

from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
daily.

If  you are between the ages of 
18 and 80 years, single, whlU*. 
with no dependents and ha/e 

i completed grammar school, then 
you are eligible for enlistment. 
Only young men of good moral 
character arc wanted.

Many opportunities are offered 
by the Marine Corps for amliitiour 
young men, including travel . • 
adventure . . . experience . . . edu
cation. Young men interested in 
the Marines should go and see the 
recruiting officer and let him ex
plain the Marine Corps to them 
and the many advantages the Ma
rine Corps has to offer, especially 
by voluntarily enlisting now, in
stead of waiting to be drafted, 
perhaps into some other branch of 
the service.

Governor 
W. Lee O’Daniel

after completing any of the spec
ial courses the enlisted man be
comes eligible for promotion and 
an increase in pay. At the present 
moment approximately one third 
of the Signal Corps privates of 
every class receive extra pay for 

the uses of th is! havin*  Qualified as specialists. In 
addition, one-fourth of all enlisted 
men in the corps hold non-commis
sioned rank. This means that over 
half of all enlisted men receive 
more than the base pay for an 
Army private.

Modern industry and commer
cial communication systems draw 
many specialists from men who 
have been trained in the Signal 
Corps. The Signal Corps does not 
discourage this. Any man is en
titled to enlist in this branch of 
the combat arms to obtain an ed
ucation, just as he might enroll in 
a technical college. The Corps en
deavors, however, to interest men 
in enlisting for a career which of
fers job security, many chances 
for promotion and eventually an 
attractive pension.

Improving w e r. t ii e r today 
brought new horces of German 
bombers over Lor.don and the 
Southeastern coast England as 

j British planes replied witn heavy 
attacks on German invasion bases 

j across the English Channel.
Both the British and the Ital

ians claimed successful air action 
in Egypt. 'J he Italians admitted 
the loss of one destroyed of Lib
ya and said some damage was 
done by the Italian Air Force to 
the British Mediterranean fleet.

Air fighting over England at 
times today was the fiercest of 
the war, although three or four 
daylight raids were turned back 
before they could reach London. 

The British said their biggest 
i bombing fleets had damaged Ger- 
; man ship concentrations, sinking 
| two large vessels in the Cherbourg 
I harbor in France.
, The Germans claimed that their 
1 greatest bombing damage had 
been done to the docks of London.

{ Signs of changing tactics came 
today when Norwegian sources re
ported that hundreds of small 

I ships, commandeered by the Nazis,
I were being returned to their own- 
1 ers, indicating that the invasion 
\ attempt may have been given up 
for the present.

Meantime the German Foreign 
i Minister, Yon Ribbentrop, paid a 
surprise call upon Rome. For the 

! first time since signing of the 
Moscow-Rome pact before the

’ be held in Ranger at the Recrea- wa" th" e wa* unfriendly material 
u i j - ™ . _ m the German press concerning

I tion Building Thursday, Oct. 8. it communism.
was announced today by Mrs. Car- Several reports indicated that 

i rie Henry, district deputy of the French Indo-China, in danger of 
organization. Japanese aggression, may turn to

pior,- - -  * , . . the De Gaulle government in Lon-rlans are being: made to enter- j  * ... .. . . 7  don, veering away from the Vichy
tain between 150 and 200 dele- government in France.
gates from over the Oil Belt Dis- ---------------------------
trict with an all-day program, be- i 
ginning with registration at the 
Recreation Building at 10 o’clock | 
and ending with a banquet at the 1 
First Methodist Church of Ranger ; 
at 6 o’clock that evening.

At the morning session a pro
gram will be provided, with May-1 GALVESTON, Sept. 18.— The 
or Hall Walker delivering the ad- fishing schooner, William Hays, 
dress of welcome, with a response arr»ved here today after drifting 
by Mrs, Eva Huskey of Green-1 £or a >n fbe Gulf of Mexico,
ville, state supervisor for West bodies of Captain Wil-
Texas. A business session will be liam Swim and seaman Paul Hern, 
conducted in the afternoon, it was 81 • in the ice compartment, along 
stated, though the complete pro- witb » l«»d of fish. The two men 
gram has not yet been arranged. were Tilled when a tropical hurri-

Mrs Henry will preside at the carried away the mainmast,
opening of the meeting and will 1 Two days “8° the food supply 
introduce those who will conduct began running short and with 
the program. Mrs. Henry has re- * onl>T one s"13*1 “ u* the schooner 
cently been honored by being the 1 had b**611 drifting at the mercy of 
leading district deputy in Texas the winds and sea. The survivors 
for the month of July, and is the had about given up hope when 
only deputy in the United S tates)they sighted land and a coast- 
who has two camps named after ‘ Jtuard vessel towed them into Gat
her, the camp at Breckenridge and 
the one at Monahans.

Although the convention proper 
will be conducted at the Recrea
tion Building, arrangements have 
been made for a headquarters at 
the Paramount Hotel, where room 
has been arranged for some of the 
meetings.

Mrs. Henry also stated that the 
Royal Neighbors had been elected 
to life membership in the United 
States Flag Association, “in recog
nition of support given the asso
ciation m its work of spreading 
better understanding and greater 
appreciation of ideals and institu
tions symbolized by the American 
Flag, and in combating subversive 
forces hostile to these ideals and 
institutions.”

Included among the state and 
district officers of the Royal 
Neighbors who are expected to be 
at the convention in Ranger, 
many of whom will have a part on 
the program, are Mrs. Eva Hus
key, Greenville, state supervisor 
for East Texas; Mrs. Myrtle E.
Carter, Abilene, state supervisor 
for West Texas; Mrs. Ora Bald
win. Fort Worth, past president;
Mrs. Anna Corley, Graham, re
corder, who will be accompanied 
by 20 to 25 members; Mrs. Lillie 
Hardesty, Wichita Falls, district 
deputy; Mrs. Martha White, of 
Breckenridge, district deputy;
Mrs. Brown, Abilene, district dep
uty; Mrs. Edna Bingham. Fort 
Worth, district deputy; Mrs. Maud 
Marlow. Monahans, district depu
ty, and Mt s . Lula Bingham, of 
Sweetwater, recorder.

Mrs. Myrtle Southers is presi-

veston harbor.
Coastguard boats and airplanes 

had searched for the schooner for 
nearly a week, but had never 
sighted the vessel.

Suits Are Filed In 
District Courts

The following civil cases have 
been filed in the Eastland county
district courts:

Ester Browning vs. British 
General Insurance Co., Ltd., suit 
on fire insurance policy.

Maude L. Browning vs. Provi
dent Insurance Co., suit on life 
it surance policy.

Cree & Company vs. Mrs. Ada 
Miller et al, trespass to try title.

J .  Cecil Daughcny vs. Consoli
dated Underwriters Co., compen
sation.

iVillkie Speaks In 
Phoenix, Arizona

PHOENIX, Arix.. Sept. 18.—  
Wendell Willkie, republican pres
idential nominee, said today in 
one of the speeches on his cam
paign tour, that he favored feed
ing the navy American beef in
stead of buying it from the Ar
gentine.

Willkie continued his attacks on 
the third term, and said he did not 
believe that President Roosevelt 
was indispensible.

V isits  Eastland County on "G at 
A cquainted" T our o f the State.

THIEVES MARK ANNIVERSARY 
By United Prtun

BLUFFTON, lnd.— Unwilling to 
give up a good thing, chicken 
thieve* paid their annual visit to 
the far mof Estel Johnson near 
here and stole 24 chickena John
son complained to police that one 
year ago on the same date, thieves 
stole 50 of his chickens.

dent of the Carnation Camp of ^  -•.rci
Ranger and Mrs. Julia Brown »  h a v i n g  C e r t i f i c a t e
recorder. They will also assist with i Suit A p p C h l  Loftt
preparations for the convention. | -------

---------------------------  | AUSTIN, Sept. 18.— The CRg
THE WEATHER jo f Ranger last a $1,026 suit

WEST TEXAS— Generally fa ir 'th e  State Supreme Court today 
tonight and Thursday except scat- when the court 
tered showers southwest and north city’s appeal 
central portions. Slightly cooler Gholson and 
extreme north portion.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAH B1 M A11 'In Tm m ) MOO

‘Be Not Afraid 
of Greatness . . . ’

The United States is about to have greatness thrust up
on it. The course of world events places us in the position 
of bobsled rider knifing down a steep hill— we may be 
able to direct our national sled to right or left; we may be 
able to drag the brakes a little; but stop and rest, pause to 
survey the scenery, we cannot

We must ride out the course, with only a little time giv
en us to polish the runners, test the steering gear, and 
strengthen the sled’s braces. Whether we will or not, the 
United States is pitchforked into a position of world lead
ership, of world power.

We must read again Maria's letter to Malvolio in 
‘Twelfth Night.” which might have been written to the 
United States “not to be opened until 1040":

“ . . . be not afraid of greatness: some are born 
great, some achieve greatness and some have great
ness thrust upon 'em. The Fates open thefr hands; let 
thy blood and spirit em brace them . .

The United States has been reluctant to embrace its 
fate. It has always held back. When continental United 
States was an accomplished thing, we sat back, expanded, 
basked. We wanted nothing more. We recoiled from the 
unnatural imperialism into which we were catapulted by 
the Spanish-American War. We were not adept at colon
izing. We had no wish to rule others

These were sound instincts. We still have them. The 
greatness to which we are called today is not a call to dom
inate other nations or other peoples. It is a different kind
of greatness, a new kind of leadership.

* * *

Soon the United State> will be charged not only with 
maintaining its own freedom, but with keeping freedom 
alive in a world in w hich it is temporarily overshadowed.

The United States must be a tower of strength arouml 
which may rally all people of good will throughout the 
world It must develop within its own borders a social re
gime providing more happiness and well-being than exists 
in any totalitarian country. It must give moral leadership 
to the free countries of the west, and help them to defend 
each other from enemies within and without.

To do these things requires citizenship, v ision, wisdom, 
unselfishness, and the broadest patriotism. To every man 
is given the task of supporting with all the strength within 
him the greatness which the times are thrusting upon Am
erica.

TOUGH DUTCH EAST INDIES WILL FIGHT 
TO AVOID FATE OF MOTHER COUNTRY

Conscription Not 
To Cause State 

Workers Their Jobs
By United Prrss

AUSTIN, Texas— An amend 
merit to the Texas State ( (institu
tion in 1932 settled all question >1 
whether state officials could re
tain thei ' state offices if they are 
ordered out for military training

The section against dual of be
holding was amended so that it j 

I specifically announces that noth 
ing in the constitution shall he 
construed to prohibit an officer or [ 

[enlisted man in the national;
* guard from holding in conjunc
tion with such office any other f 

! office of honor, trust or profit 
' under the state or the United 
States. The exemption applies al- , 
so to reserve and retired officers ! 
and enlisted men. Their right to j 
vote is preserved also by the 
amendment.

Acting under this provision. j 
Adj. Gen. J .  Watt Page will con 
tinue to be adjutant general of i 
the state while taking over hi- 
field duties as a brigadier general 
in the 3t>th Division, unless the 
war department should object. He j 
will not take the pay of both 
offices, though il is possible that 
would be legal.

\ Col. Ernest O. Thompson, mem
ber of the Texas Railroad Com
mission plans to continue his ser
vice on the Railroad Commission 
and it is expected most of the state 
officials who are in the national 
guard will do so. Training at 
Brovvnwood would leave them 
within three quarters of an hour's 
flying time of Austin, and it is 
not likely there would be difficul- i 
ty in getting leave from ramp for 1 
necessary official civil duties.

I Sen. Franklin s|ieaks of San 
Antonio, who holds a captaincy in 
the national guard, however, told 
his constituents in the recent cam- [ 
paign that if he were ordered ou t1 
for a year’s military training no 1 
would relinquish his seat in the ! 
senate.

I Nazi bombs are killing box of
fice receipts in London, reports1 
movie correspondent. Not to men
tion the folks who buy the tickets.
 ̂ , ------ ;— -------

Herm Goering's magazine will
be printed on paper made of | 
potato vine. Really, they have 
Ersatz for everything but Herm. | 
and who would want to duplicate I 
him?

W atch  for the thri lling 1941  
Chevrolet  . . on display in Eastland 
at Harvey Chevrolet  Company S a t 
urday, Sep tem b e r  21.

W E D N E SD A Y , SEPTEM BER

Tennis Ace in Changeoffl

I V  He-.IW*

Joe Hunt, 1939 Davis Cup player and a aemi-finalist i 
National Singles tennis tournament, transfers his talent | 
iron at Annapolis w here he seeks a back field 

Navy eleven.

Because he had 2 cents in his 
pocket a Syracuse man escaped J
prison sentence on vagrancy 
charges. Many a local college bo> 
will be >rlad to hear this.

Twins in Wilkes-Barre have been named Franklin 
Willkie and Wendell Delano. Like the G.O P. and New 
D eal platforms, no one can tell 'em apart.

--------------------------------------------------o — —  -----------------------------—

Italy faces a paper shortage and gives up 217 tons of 
out-dated government documents for remanufacture, prob
ably old promises and treaty agreements.

Warships of the Dutch fleet and planes of her air arm sail on and over East Indian waters.

L _ NOTED DIARIST
------------■

Rich Islands Ready 
To Battle Either 
Japan or Germany

B Y  P E T E R  E D SO N  
E dito r ,  N EA  S erv ice

BATAVIA. Netherlands 
Indies.— “Nederland Zal Herru- 
zen.”

Ntherlands will Rise Again. 
Every place you go in the

HORIZONTAL
1, 7 Author of 

the most fa
mous diary.

11 Betimes
12 Herb.
IS Area measure.
14 Remote.
15 Ream (abbr.).
16 Pound (abbr.) 
18 To immerse.
20 North Amer

ica (abbr.).
21 Rubber tree.
22 Meadow.
24 Bones.
25 He lived in

th e-----
century.

31 Indian weight.
33 Eye.
34 Newspaper 

paragraphs.
36 Endures
37 To pilfer.
38 Antitoxin.
39 Corded fabric
41 Mink.
42 Three.
45 Term in logic.

Answer to Previous

48 Beast of 
burden.

50 Long *ince.
52 Not 

widespread.
53 Snaky fish.
54 Weight
55 Form Of "be.”
56 Nay.
57 Constellation
58 He wrote with 

frank

59 He w u a — 
of England.

VERTICAL
2 Eagle's home.
3 Mother.
4 Stunted child.
5 Enthusiasm.
6 Shaped like 

a lyre.
7 Recreation 

tract.
8 Tree.
9 Italian river.

10 Screams.
13 He was secre

tary to the 
------or navy.

17 Species of 
yucca.

19 Meat pie.
21 Theater guide.
23 To turn aside.
24 Fish-eating 

beast.
26 Holding 

devices.
27 Neither.
28 Earth cir. lt.
29 To recede.
30 An effort 
32 The heart 
35 Chinese

measure.
40 Pertaining to 

the poles.
41 Malefactor.
43 Instrument.
44 Pressing tool.
46 Gypsy
47 To sunburn.
48 Pertaining 

to air.
49 Slovak.
51 Completion.
53 To sup.

the East Indies government is I The men can be trained to run 
building a service of supply. Air- [tanks or complex fire control up- 
planes and battleships the Dutch paratus in drill. They can march 
cannot yet build. Small naval pa- [all day on a handful of rice, much 
trol craft they can. Ilike the Japanese. They can be

A munitions works has turned subjected to discipline, and they 
lout shells sufficient for the life of jare tough.
every gun on the islands, plus an ! But what will happen to the 

jzaS( adequate margin of safety, and 'little brown men when someone 
still goes on producing. (drops an airplane bomb into their

American rubber and automo- ;midst is the question on which the 
bile companies have long had fate of this not insignificant 
factories in Java, and these corner of the world is sure to de- 

Dutch East Indies, you see this plants have been thrown into the (pend.
sign. Lapel buttons bearing this i preparedness effort.

[slogan are worn by all good' Industrially, the manpower 
Dutchmen. And the very air. sul- j the East Indies is being mobili 
try as only tropical humidity can effectively. Artisans that have
he. breathes a certain confidence, made temples, carved wood and

\a definiteness of purpose which is 'stone, worked the fields in a civili- 
!as dogged as anything the pro- 'zation that goes back for cen- 
jverbial Briton can point to as a Ituries, have produced a race of 
[dominant national characteristic. | men who can work with their 

For the Dutch out here are de- hands and so make good mechan- 
termined they shall not be caught 
hort. the way their motherland 

was when the Germans marched
maintenance, releasing the men 
European extraction for specializ
ed combat duty.

Financially, the country is in 
pretty good shape. It is rich in |
natural resources, and a rising (oun T  . . .  . . .  . .

it. He invented the "measure

lilized Grocer Invented a 
Scoop To Weigh 

Sack of Groceries

EI.
Bv Untied Press

PASO, Texas — Packing
into Holland last May.

They are preparing to face any 
enemy— a conquering Germany of 
today, or an aggressive Japan to
morrow. From Sumatra, through 
Borneo and Java and Bali to New 
Guinea, these Isles of Spice bristle (war market is pumping more mon- I

ics. These are the men who run 
the lathes and can be trained for
duty in shipyards or air depot , ‘ c j ”11' 1"*.3 ___ „ c beans, rice and such fods in smallle men of , . . .  ibags once was a troublesome 1

chore for Russell C. Fagan, El j 
i Paso grocer—just as it was for | 
| other merchants throughout the ,
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with Momethinp stronger than Io.y into its coffers, in spite of tho „ . . , . _ . . ,
d o v e ,  and ginger. fact that much of its trade with > ]t u -.:.

Military airports pop up on the homeland is lost. | . . ■ , ,3 . , • , , I In operating the scoop the groe-mountain tops and plains, each It has taken increased war tax- I .... , . .. , ;1| er weighs out a pound of the ma-i field defended with a garrison es on nearly everything, and will . , T . . . T, ., , . . , ; terial he wishes to pack. Then heand guns. take more. The national debt is , . . . ____  ,
A naval base in Java is is |0w. Whether or not to expand its 1 " V ’ '. measur[ scoop an

trong, perhaps, as the U. S. base war effort by increased borrow- a' JU' ' e esoop< op. ei»
at Coco Solo in the Canal Zone, ling is one problem that confronts a eT. 1 1! mer* Y 8 ma er o

Tough little brown men in their the government now. To further *ro<,l>mg up a,\ P°^n
green uniforms and green straw Ixtrengthen defenses, further pur- ont mo lon an l!*r ar<f,nlf 1 ,n
hats, blending carefully with the jehases of planes, machinery, gun- 
green of the jungles and rice | powder and other essential war 
fields, are being made into sol- (supplies from America, are ab-
diers.

Oil fields and industrial plants 
are defended by wire, fortifica-wire,
tions, air-raid shelters.

Harbors are mined.
The air arm, with modern Am-

solutely essential.
N A T I V E S  MAD 
A T  N O B O D Y

In only one category, perhaps, 
is the war effort in this part of make" the adjustment

a hag with another.
There is no further need for 

scales until the grocer has fin
ished with that particular kind of 
merchandise and wishes to pack 
something else. He weighs out a 
pound, places it in the scoop,

and proceeds to fill bags as be- 
' fore.

ALABAMA CUTS
FOREST FIRES

M O N T G O M E R Y , Ala. — Ala- 
bama forest fires showed a mark
ed decline for the first six months

the world an uncertain quantity 
jerican planes, is flying constantly 1— and that is the type of soldier 
'and training all its available and (the native will be, under fire, 
competent personnel for service in j Of the nearly 70,000,000 peo- 
the sky. pie under the Netherlands flag in |

The Netherlands fleet— cruisers, the Indies, far less than half a I 
subs and destroyers, intact save million arc Europeans or of Eu-
for the few vessels lost in the ropean extraction. I . 10 .n j  . i . . . . .
blitzkrieg— patrols the shallow | The native? are largely Moham- ’ d**tr')yi"8 33,795 acres
waters between the myriad islands med&ng, tillers of the soil who an ° r * • P*r-
that stretch over an area 3000 live in an almost communal so -. ,od- the conservation depart-
miles east and west, and 1200 ciety, slow going because of the ln‘ n repor
miles north and south. climate and mad at nobody. Twen- Again you will say Chevrolet's
AMERICAN ity per cent of them are, literate. |^^er wh#n yom l#a |h.  <1#w
PLANTS HELP How many actually know there's |B4| Chevrolet, Saturday, Septem-

Behind the military machine, a war on ia a question. her 21. '

People Recognize and 
the charm in the taste o 

Coca-Cola. Pure, wholes< 
cious,—Coca-Cola is made 
skill that comes from a li 
practice. It has the goodness

B o n x r o  l n d b  a u t h o r it y  or t h *  co c a -c o ia  c o .  b y  

TEXAS COCA • COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

— _______ ______
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IRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGl ON
'ENSE PROCRAM “BOOM” MAY NOT MEAN 
3S FOR AM/’ ; UNEMPLOYED ARE UNSKILLED

E A ST LA N D  T E L E G R A M BAue tujusb

By Williams
T H IS  I S  A G O N Y  F E R  ME > 
AM’ Y O U  C O U LD N ’T  D R A G  
M E  INTO IT  IP X  W A S N ’T  
A F R A ID  S O M E  D A V , IP  • 

w e  E V E R  G O T  IN T O  
A W A R  , G O L D IE  M IG H T  

B E  A  O F F I C E R  O V E R  
M E -  CU2L H E  G O E S  INTO * 
T H I N G S  T H O R O U G H L Y / /

T O O  T H O R O U G H L Y  F E R  
M E /  A LL I ’M G O IN ’ T O  
D O  I S  L E A R N  E N O U G H  
T O  B E  A  C O R P O R A L  
O R  S E R G E A N T  S O  X 
W O N ’T  H A V E  T O  CLEAN  
H IS B O O T S  O R  W A S H  
H IS  D I S H E S - -  X  C A N  

S T A N D  A  L IT T L E  O F  V  
T H IS  F E R  N O N E  

y O F  T H A T /

BY BKL'CE C ATTON 
'A S e rv ic e  Stuff ( n r rm iH in ilf iii

jobs would just nbout take care 
of all of the employable persons 
now unemployed.

In other words, the country 
would be within reasonable dis- i 
tance of that fabled, long-ago era I 
in which it could honestly be said 
that any ablebodied man who 
really wante-* a job could get one.

Apparently, however, there is a 
catch in it.
MOST UNEMPLOYED 
ARE UNSKILLED
T H E  reservoir of unemployed 

consists mainly of unskilled ; 
workers. Only 900,000 of those 
listed with the Employment Ser
vice, for instance, put themselves j 
down on the books as "skilled t 
workers." Many more are doubt
less semi-skilled; but it is figured 
that half or more of the jobless 
are men whose sole qualifications , 
are muscle and willingness.

Something is being done to 
remedy that situation. The indus- ' 
try-training program now under ‘ 
way figures to fit 600.000 men for 
skilled jobs within a year. That 
won’t take care of all the un- i 
skilled, however, and the current 
belief is that IF all of this re-em- 
ployment doas take place, a huge 
number of the men who go back 
to work will have to acquire their 
new skills on the job. This is per- ' 
haps modified by the calculation 
that a number of the anticipated 
new jobs won’t require high de
grees of skill.
NO EFFEC T 
ON WPA?
LYDDLY enough, though, WPA 

rolls might not shrink hand- 
in-hand with the re-employment.

If most of the unemployed are 
unskilled, that is even more true 
of the people on WPA, of whom 
only a small traction can be 
classed as skilled.

WPA officials figure that unem
ployment could decline tremen
dously without putting much of a 
dent in the WPA rolls—which 
now have around 1,500.000 people, 
with a waiting list ol about a mil
lion.

WSHINGTON.—Although a lot 
of g o v e r n m e n t  economists 
*t quite believe it, the 
I don't-quote-me guess of cx- 
1s close to the defense pic- 
i is that the 
|e n s e pro- 
| m should ^  
n up some-

1,0 0 0 n ew  I
I before the Jtewk. ’
of 1941. !«'*> WTjijfc

hat guess is I  
Ki on esti- I  % 
es—not yet & 
nally tabu- 
d—of t h e ■  
iber of new Hk 
kers t h a t  

be
:he nation’s 
istrial ma
le is to turn 
the kinds and quantities of 

rearma-

Definitely Milder, Cooler •Smoking 
decidedly Better-Tasting, 

Chesterfield is one up on ’em all

Smokers say
that Chesterfield is the one completely 
satisfying cigarette. Everybody who 
tries ’em likes ’em. Chesterfield’s 
fight combination of American and 

W Turkish tobaccos is the best that 
money can buy.

Do you smoke
J L , t h e  cigarette that
r  \ S a t is f ie s

Catkin

pigs required in the 
jnt drive, 
flor is that all. When a number 
men go from idleness to steady 

his, a somewhat smaller addi- 
tial number of men get jobs in 
pinesses able to expand because 
I original group is getting pay 
ecks regularly again. Opinions 
ter as to the ratio between 
ese two groups; but the same 
Itisticians who are figuring on 
re-employment of 4,500,000 in 
t defense industries are estimat- 
l this re-employment will mean 
as for better than 3,000,000

TH E MIDDLE C L A S S

that a human being is serving 
them.”

All of which, if it comes true, 
buld be likely to have a pro- 
lund effect on the ‘whole unem- 
(oyment-and-relief picture.
The government does not know 
lactly how many jobless people 
lere are. The U. S. Employment 
trvice has 5,700,000 unemployed 
orkers on its rolls; probably that 

all of them, but

With her staff of seven girls, 
Mrs. Itoach said that the oppor
tunities fer “dates” run as high 
as 35 a day.

The convention-goers, after the 
entertainment is over, are the 
most troublesome. It is not un
usual for a wavering voice to in
quire of the telephone operator: 
“What town is this?’’

Tfie regular hotel patrons fre
quently become good friends of 
the telephone girls. She recognis
es many of them in- the lobby or 
tne dining room by their voice, al
though they seldom recognize 
Mis. Koach on sight.

TOMORROW’S MENU
BREAKFAST; C a s a  ha 

melon, crisp bacon, orange 
French toast, honey, coffc i  
milk.

LUNCHEON Baked bcanr, 
sliced tomatoes, brown bread 
and butter, apple sauce, tea, 
tnilk.

DINNER: V e a f cutlet,
mashed potatoes, green lima 
beans, lettuce and pepper 
salad, prune whip, cream, 
coffee, milk.

Don't cover 
pinions differ ns to the number 
[ leaves out. It is pretty gener- 
}ly agreed, however, that a 
,000.000 rise in the number of

erutor at a large hotel here, is 
convinced that most telephoners 
need some coaching tact, if not 
in plain etiquette.

“People seem to be just thought
less,” said she. “They are so ac
customed to promptness on the 
telephone that they often forget

'elephone Tact, If 
Not Etiquette, Is a 
Need, Operator Says

Dv United  P r e s *

I FORT WORTH. Tex.— Mr*. 
|arice Koach, head telephone op-

I f T T H  M A P I F O I I  FTTH  SM O KIN G
Every Chesterfield must conform to the one 
right standard of size ond shape for a cooler 
better-tasting, definitely milder smoke.
(As seen »n the new him  ’TOSACCOLANO. U .S A  ')

itjy peur ing pan over k>w flame. Turn vo i 
and cool brown lightly on both .sides. Ar- 
e is cool. ran8e in two rows of overlapping ■ 
nelt into on hot Platter. Serve with honey, i
ing pow- CRAPE FRENCH TOAST
in stiffly _  . . .
chocolate T w o -th ird  cup unsweetened
rd cups P‘neaPPle juice, 2 tablespoons' 
’ in form brown sugar, V« teaspoon cinna 
■t on top mon• 2 C«8S, W slices stale bread. ( 

Bake in I Dissolve su*ar in pineapple 
for about juice. Add cinnamon to egg; beat 

well until light and frothy Whip 
j sweetened juic« in beaten eggs 

OAST i wjth a forg Proceed as for orange , 
juice, 1 French toast.

iamon^°2 DESSERT FRENCH TOAST
Remove crusts from stale breau 

rind and and cut each slice in half, cross
eggs and | wise. Dip halves in either ol ti:s 
ly. Whip above fruit and egg mixtures. Fry 
o beaten j slowly in butter until brown cn 
t slice of J both sides. For eneh servirg, •:tack 
and then j toast in three layers, spreudit ; 
fruit-egg ' honey or jelly between. Top with . 

I powdered sugar.

By Hamlin
CO^f tttfO -HE RANCH HOUSE .RETS '  I ’L L

WILSON’S  0OYX5ON, AROUND
UTTLE B E A N E R / ^ * —

TAKE A LOOK. AT TOUR EVES RiGHT AWAT

Copyright 1940. I.IW.IT1 1 \t i u »  Tgsaccg C g.

t  SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN eoevaiOMT i 

N E A S E R V I C E

All characters, organizations 
and incidents of this serial are 
entirely fictitious.

cottage and how two caa Uve m  
cheaply as one. But not wm.

“We have the world before us. 
1 won't be stopped. The world 
is changing and I'm in the thick 
of the fight. With you beside me 
our life can be beautiful.

“You don't want to be tied to 
a man with no imagination; a fac
tory worker. It’s our fate to be 
together and to work for the good 
of these people who can't help 
themselves. In the new system, 
we young people will have a voice 
and we won't be on the bottom, 
either. Sue Mary—”

With his bps against hers she 
couldn't answer, couldn't think. 
Joe, Springville. the safe, sane 
life at the office—all were blotted 
out and only this heady feeling 
of something to come, a future— 
dangerous but exciting, and Nick’s 
aims about her.

Anyone as attractive as she was 
must, of course, be sought after, 
made love to, wanted. She won
dered what would happen if 
young Ross Clark did suddenly 
become interested in Vera. She 
could imagine the consternation 
in the office.

She wondered, too, just what 
Natalie and Nick would think if 
Vera, the loyal party worker, so 
far forgot party standards to be
come interested in one of the 
young socialites; a rich man's son; 
a man the society columns re
ferred to as an eligible young 
bachelor.

The way Natalie's blue eyes had 
opened wide when she heard 
Vera's comment, and then the way 
a curtain had seemed to fall over 
them, aroused Sue Mary's curios
ity. In the weeks that she had 
been with the crowd she had seen 
them only as intense crusaders. 
Bound together by a common 
cause; casual in their relation
ships; free in their conversations; 
with a lack of self-consciousness 
that at first startled her.

She wondered why Nick hadn’t 
fallen in love with one of the 
girls who worked in the group. 
She wondered why he hadn’t 
fallen in love with Natalie or 
Vera. They were both attractive, 
they spoke his language, obeyed 
his orders, worked until they were 
beaten and so tired they could 
hardly stand, and yet never lost 
the fire that made them leaders 
among the young people.

And Nick had the ability to stir 
one. She knew that more each 
time she saw him. For hours he 
would be the executive; outlining 
plans for the rally; helping draw 
up posters and ads; suggesting 
people to call and articles to reGd; 
firing them with enthusiasm. 1

And then, somehow, he and &ue 
Mary would be on their way 
alone, and he wo»ld be the lover 
and crusader in one. It frightened 
her, but back in the recesses of 
her mind lingered the memory of 
loneliness—a loneliness that Nick 
had dispelled by opening this new 
world to her.

“You mustn't,” she would insist. 
“After all we re not in love. We

Y K M T K H D  E V I  F . i p U I n l n *  V * -  
r s ' i i  j o i i .  *  n»* I t a r y  f o l i a  R i s k  a b o u t  
t k e  K o v e r n n i e i t t  o r d e r s  a n d  p l a n a
• bo firm  In h a n d lin g . O n ly  M iss
• ■runt  In a l l o w  rd  t o  s e e  t h e m  a l l .  
* u r  .M a ry  w o r r i e s  n b o u t  t b e  d a n -  
p e r  o f  s o m e o n e  ■ t u a l i n g  t b e  p a 
p e r * .  b u t  M r k  I n u s b a  a w a y  b e r  
f e n r n .  I n  t b e  o f f i c e ,  V e r a  m a k e s  
r a p  1*1 p r o g r e s s .  ••I’ m g o i n g  t o  l i k e  
It,** s b e  t e l l s  S u e  * l a r y ,  **lf  K i t t y  
d o e s n ’ t m a k e  I t  t o o  to u g h . * *

TROUBLE IN THE OFFICE
CHAPTER X

’J ’HE possibibty of Kitty causing 
trouble didn’t come as a sur

prise to Sue Mary. She smiled 
when Vera mentioned it.

“Kitty doesn't mean any harm. 
I know why you said that, though. 
She was a little upset when young 
Ross Clark -ame in today. He 
stopped to talk to you and passed 
her by without a single look.

“You see, Vera, she’s made a 
movie hero out of him. The boss’ 
son; junior member of the firm; 
handsome and single. WTe tease 
her about it, but she doesn't mind. 
You know, I really think she be
lieves that some day he’ll ask her 
for a date.”

“Such childishness,” Vera said. 
And then she turned and smiled. 
"What would she do if he asked
me to go out?”

“Good heavens! She'd probably 
die of envy.”

“Who’d die of envy?” It was 
Nick, catching up with them just 
as they turned in at the hall en
trance.

"One of the girls at the office,’’ 
Sue Mary explained, laughing. 
“She’s already a little jealous of 
Vera because the son of the boss 
ialkcd to her today.”

“Well,” said Vera In a low, 
calm voice, "she’s really silly. 
She needn't worry. There’s only 
one man I'm interested in and 
he's not the son of my boss."

U TTLE B E A V E R  
TEACHUM TtJO 
RrD E U K E  Vs'lND 
\f FATHER P*\AKE 
i RED R YD E R  
L S E E  AGAIN f

IHY FATHER tS  A 
GREAT DOCTOR 
HE’LL C O R E  i 

YOUR FRIEND-']
Freckles and Hi?. Friends—By BlosserARE TOO A REAL 

INDIAN , U T T L E

R i d e  ?
i  Co u l d .'

LlMMM l  T H A T  KINO O F  „ 
FINANCIAL REPORT IS N T 
GOING TO BOLSTER. T H E
FAITH OF YO U R________ ^
P O L IT IC A L .
SPONSORS

C a l l  it f a t e  —
CALL IT MISFOR
TUNE , OR. JU S T 
POOR MANAGE
MENT, POP, BUT
Fr o m  a  fin a n c ia l
ANCLE MY SUMMER 
WAS A FLOP > I ’M 

FLAT BROKE /

WHAT* DO 
YOU MEAN?

CHE worked in a daze the next 
day. Her thoughts went back 

again and again to Nick; his voice 
murmuring against her argu
ments; his bps against her cheek. 
That was why she was the last 
of the girls in the office to be
come aware that something was 
wrong.

Suddenly she looked up from 
her typing, aware of a stillness, 
aware of a tenseness in the atmos
phere. Her gaze met Kitty's and 
suddenly she realized Kitty was 
nodding toward the rest room.

They met there and were alone. 
Sue Mary asked, “What’s the mat
ter? All of a sudden I felt things 
weren’t right.”

“You certainly have been in a 
fog.” Kitty said dryly. “But then 
you haven’t been yourself for 
weeks. Going around with these 
new friends of yours certainly 
changed you."

Sua Mary pressed her Ups to
gether and her eyes flashed.

“Now don’t get mad," Kitty 
warned briskly. “You know it's 
true, and anyway, I called you 
in here to ask what you think 
about today's business.”

“Todsy’s business? What do 
you mean? I just know that all 
of a sudden I felt things were 
different. And then you looked at 
me and here we are.”

“Well, get caught up quickly 
then. We cant stay in here ell 
day. Not the way things are out 
there.” She nodded toward tha 
office. “Something's been lost 
And do you know what that 
means? At least I take it for 
granted you havent  haan In such 
a state that you dent realize 
there's a war going on in the 
world, and this office has baa*

By Ham lin
— BUT G EN ERA L, IF 7  BECAUSE 7K  BI6 
YOU'VE D ^ P E R G E D / SH O T 'S  HID OUT 

TH E WICKED /OM ME AN' I  CAN’T 
PRIE9T&,. VHY DO l FINIEH MY JO B  

-\ y o u  i.o,\i t h e  \ T ill I  f in d  m m  / 
\  c' h r b  o f  V ^

V  BA TTLE *3 -----

LISTEN, OH QUEEN 
OF EGVPT, n iS  
THE VOICE OF 
THE MIGHTY 
O N E  * v, T H E  I 
KILLER O F 
CROCODILES.*

VJELL, S O M -- W HAT DO YO U
t h in k  o f  t h i s  ? a  m o v e m e n t

SEEMS T o  BE AFOOT . N U T iy  
GAVE THIS T o  ME I

HE BECKONS L-----
U S TO THE / " Y  
T E M P L E / " THEN 

!  / V O  A«b HE 
— S > rf  b i d s  AND 

(?  V QUICKLY <

Go sh / I
1 DON’T WANT 
t. THE JOB I

. ..B U T  I  WILL , EVEN IF 
X H A FT A  T A K E  TH IS .  
DANCED TEM PLE M  
APART, O N E S T O N E ^ s  

„ AT A  T IM E  f f i g H

OH...THEN I  TAKE IT YOU HAVE 
FOUND NO T R A C E  O F  Y O U R  

F R I E N D S ,—
T h a t £  u n f o r t u n a t e  f
SOM EBODY HAS ALREAD 

THRO W N YOUR HAT IN
T h e  r in g / ,

T H E  word* were casual, but the 
A smile on Sue Mary’s bps faded 
when she saw the expression in 
Natalie’s eyes when she met them 
at the door, in time to hear Vera’s 
answer.

While Nick talked about a sum
mer political rally that the YP 
group had scheduled for next 
month, Sue Mary thought again 
of Vera's amusement at Kitty. 
And of her calm statement that 
she was in love and interested in 
only one man. Somehow Sue 
Mary had come to think of Vera 
as too completely absorbed in her 
work to have time for love or 
feminine weaknesses.

1  WISH HE'D 
PASSED ITATOUHD 

INSTEAD / .

D O  Y O U  S M O K l  THC C I G A R E T T E  T H A T  S A T I S F I E S

IT S THE
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Eastland Lions 
Observe 100%  

Attendance Week
Eastland Lions Tuesday observ- 

«d the club’s international 100 per
cent attendance week with a full 
100 per cent attendance of mem
bers. The Eastland club has a 
membership of 27, or rather did 
have at that time. It now has 33. 
six new members having been ad
mitted to membership since that 
time.

The three new members recent
ly initiated into the club were \V 
G. Womack, superintendent of 
the Eastland schools; Robbie Mill-

ll'a the size and style sensa
tion . . i*  w il l  he shown a t  H a r 
ney Chevrolet, Saturday, Septem
ber 21.

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

Doctors say your kidney* contain 15 mi!** 
o f uny tubes or filters m h»ch help to purify the 
blood and keep you healthy. When they 
tired and don't work right in the daytime, , 
many people have to get up nights, IVcquent 
or scanty passages with smart, m,' and burning 
sometimes show* there is something wrong 
with your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect i 
this condition snd lose valuable, restful sleep.

When disorder o f kidney function permit* 
poisonous mntter to remain in your blood, u , 
may also cause nagging backache, rheumai.c ' 
pains, leg pains, loss o f pep and energy, 
swelling, puffiness under the eyes, headache* 
and dizsuness.

Don't w ait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, used successfully by r  - ns for over 40 
years. They give happy relier and will help j 
the I f  miles o f kidney tubes 'u sh o rt poi^ n- ' 
cue waste from  your blood. Get Doun » PAis.

Colorful Coach To , 
Add Real Color To 
Pre-Game Warmup

By United Press f

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Slant-' 
injt sun-rays threw lengthening 
shadows on tht field while a quar
tet back barked signals at his 
team. i

"76-34 xy . . God bless Amer
ica . . . shift . . . land of the free 

. 43-2!' . . . hike" The center 
flipped a red. whit, and blue pig
skin. and the team raced down- 
field. .

Fancy, American-loving sig
nals and colored balls may be 
used as part of the patriotic, 
three-ring circus planned by Mose 
Simms, guiding spirit of the col
orful St. Mary’s University eleven.

Of course the patriotic signals 
and the red. white and blue ball 
will only be used in practice, but 
“Uncle" Mose has a good many- 
other tricks in mind to keep the 
spectators attention centered on 
the field before and during game 
time.

The patriotic spirit has even in
vaded the uniform department. 
Scarlet pants with white and blue 
insert., will be used at St. Mary s, 
along with white jerseys splashed

l

er, personnel officer of W I’A for 
this district, and Jack Kimble, mo
tion picture show operator of Gor
man.

W. Q. Verner, president of the 
Eastland club, presided over 4ast 
Tuesday's meeting.

T H F  P A Y  O F F
BY HARRY GRAYSON

NEA Service Sports Editor

M AXIE ADELBERT BAER suyt lie will light Joe Louis again 
if he get- his price, which is reason enough wily the Cali

fornia C lo w  n  should be denied another crack at the championship. 
His demanding satisfactory terms is further proof that Max

Buer wants no more truck with Lxiuis. . . .
Baer getting $30,000 and 50 per cert of the radio receipts for

t P ; Com -key, a comparative novice, in Jersey City,
. . , striking illustration of hew far professional boxing

ti e i.eatvweight division in particular . . . has fallen.
( i p, i :  attitude toward a second edition with Louis

wn • i t of e ld  Tom Gibbons, who feught Jack Dempsey for the
exercise in Shelby.

ROM th the Marquis of Queer.sberry wrote the rules—
and Ion* t>\ lore, all a challenger worthy of the name asked

was a whack at the top man.
Young Jim Ci rbett pestered Billy Brady until he put up the 

$25,000 leading to the battle with John L. Sullivan.
When Corbett tried to make Peter Maher a present of the title, 

the Irishman insisted upon fighting him for it. Maher was knocked 
out by Bob Fitzsimmons for the second time when he attempted 
to qualify for that privilege.

Fitz was happv to settle for the chance at Corbett Both made
an earm-t effort against Jim Jeffries when far past their peak.
J iff  didn’t quibble when the meeting with Fitz was suggested.

la r C s«d Tommy Burns around the world . . .
ran him down in Sydney.
t.z ’ ET Johnson’” was all Jess Willard said when offered the 

match that finally took place in Havana. Dempsey was flat 
broke when he climbed out of the ring pitched on Maumee Bay 
after beating the Potnwatomi Pounder to a pulp. Gene Tunney 
schemed, dn ,.mcd and worked. Mux Schmeling waited two years 
for another turn after bolting out Louis.

Baer played an important role in the decline of the nrtnnly art 
of mangling mugs, and would climax it all by collecting a rich 
guai ntee for doing one more fadeout at the feet of Joe Louis.

So r. any m -t..kes have been made in professional boxing that 
one i re here or there wouldn't make any difference, but Max 
£  , n t me t an opt riunity to milk it for all he can got.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

E l A G L t E S
F R B 3 U U N TD Y  A R E  
a c c u s e d  o f  
C A R R V I N 0  O F F  

| _ A  R O E  .
C H I L D R E N /  

IM  R E C E N T
T E S T S ,  A  

S O L D E N  E A G L E  
C O U L D  F t V  O N L V  

/*?  y A / ? A S
W H E N  T O S S E D  
FROM  A  HEIGHT 
C A R R V I N G  A N
3  L 3 .1 */£/<& */:

last several years has

**' '  1 His s« i - ' Church, will be the teach*]
9:49 Bible Class in fv

L E O N A R D O  
D A  V I N C I

W A S  L E F T -H A N D E D  
A N D  W R O T E  FR O A A

T O  / .^ 7 ^ 7 T

with three five inch blue stars in 
front and ten inch numbers in the
tack.

The team will enter the field in 
military formation— marching the 
length of the greensward in clos-

i ed drill—-and then will 
j red, white and blue ball
pi act ice plays.

“This is new," says Mose.
Since Mose came to St. Mary’s 

he has started many a football 
feature that “is new” to the 
southwest. St. Mary’s became the 

j first school in this area to openly 
draft high schcool stars front all 
pirts of the country. It was not 

j the first team to play intersec
tional games but soon became the 
most active in intersectional play.

In r 53-seated bus, replete with 
rest room, electric razors, air ton- 

: riitioning. and sleeping accommo- 
! dations, Mose will take his boys 
i to four states on a 12.000 mile 
trip this season. Games will be 
played from I^ouisiana to New 
Hampshire. A game was consid
ered with the University of Ha- 

| waii but will be postponed until 
,1911 because the “boys would 
I miss too much time from school 

.f they went this year.”

been gath
ering data for a book on the his
tory of the livestock industry in 
Texas and the southwest.

the
Nicaraguan government 
vice at the University of Nicara
gua is under terms of the conven
tion for the promotion 
American cultural relations. He is 
one of the first professor 
ed under the agreement 
Ule Latin American

His wmk in studying agricultu- 
tal methods in general and live
stock in particular have carried 
him to a score of countries. Au
thor of several books on hogs, 
mules, horses and cattle, he also 
has written many articles on 
American and foreign agriculture 
for publications in this 
and others where

Dr. Aston is a 1906 gradunt 
of the A. & M. College.

W E D N E S D A Y , SEPTEMBER 18,

TO TEACH CLAsx

W. Q. Venter, pn Mint,,!
9:49 Bible Class, states thatP| 
\ It man, teachivr of the Mn J
hie Class of the Cisco VI

the 
Sunday morning.

of inter- 
. He it 
select* 

between 
nations.

Amazing sight, will srM| 
Saturday. September 21, „ ^ l 
new 1941 Chevrolet ttiM 
town. It will be here S»h 
September 21.

country 
he has traveled.

C L A S S I F I E D

FOR SALK Electric refrigerator! 
good condition. Priced reasonable. | 
See Jess Taylor, Norwood Addi- j 
tion, 1 block west State* Oi' 
Corp.

I FOR RENT: 6-room hou- 
! S. Seaman. Call 4'ik-J or

1103

LAST TIMF.S TODAY

Lew Ayres 
Lionel Barryi

in —

“DR. KILD j 
GOES HOME’

—  Added — 
Woody Herman and

S tre a m lin e d  Rai ! roads I

\ w .

/a t i s g /a c a c s s ^ w a  y ;

ANSWF.R- Baily's Beads, a phenomenon seen during solar 
eclipses: Giant's Causeway, a basaltic formation in Ireland: Cleo
patra's Needles, Egyptian obelisks, one now jn London aud one
Few York.

Eastland Personals

N E H I  B O T T L I N G  CO
1004 W. Main St. EASTLAND

June Kimble, employed in a j 
newspaper office at Overton. Tex- j 
as. was here the first of the week 
visiting his family and his many 
friends.

Wortham Seale and family have 
moved to Lubbock where Mr. 
Seale is employed by a Federal 
agency. Their Eastland home on 
West Commerce street is being | 
occupied by Mrs. l,eora O’Rourke j 
and family.

W. H. I.aRoque, Cisco news- | 
paper publisher, was a business 
visitor in Eastland Tuesday.

Tom Ewing, operator of the 
Bankhead Until,  tea l><<n im-

M, teg a “ fa"' to middl.ng b> B**ltand county
club” this season with only one c®m?U! MO 
censor. Capt. John Stafford, tack- ele' ator’
p. fion-. Clarksville. Texas. It St., ceodmg 
Mary’s had a line to equal the 
heel.-field. Simms feels that his

A. & M, Professor 
To Go to Nicaragua

AMBITIOUS Men Manage small'
| movie circuits— Eastland District j 
I —.fiO'l Commissions—SkO—$173 J 
monthly possible- Excellent fu ! 

;ture— Car necessary. ROSHON,
! 1414A Gulf State Building, Dal I 
las, Texas. J
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning' 
System of Improved Music Study. I 

j Pre-School - Beginners - Inter-. 
I mediate. Cla ses for all ages. . 
I ROBERTS PIANO STUDIO. 906 
! Cypress St., Ranger.

ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. I.. Stallter,By United Tress

COLLEGE STATION, Tex—
Dr. John H. Aston, 60-year old 
Texas A. & M. College professor, 
will leave for Nicaragua late this 
month to *erve for a 
exchange professor at the Uni- I Huffman, Executors 
versity of Nicaragua.

The English-born associate pro-

FOR SALE— Several houses, 400 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeast corner square, Kast- 

an | land. See Carl Butler or Adra

I NEED MONEY? Are your car 
fessor of agricultural journalism,' Payments too large' Do you need 
a linguist who speaks four Ian additional money on your car . Let 
guages, is an authority on breeds me trY t0 help jnu. 
of horses and cattle and for tht

Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 

1 90.

Uncle" Charlie Shepperd 
resigned. E. N. McCoy

YES SIR!
THE B E S T  SA LESM A N  ON THE JO E  

E V E R Y  D A Y FO R  THE BUSINESS 

IN T E R E ST S  O F

E A S T L A N D
: s  T H E

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

had been temporarily employed a 
elevator operator for some time.

i .
| AUTO LOANS—New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 

Eye it . . try it . . buy it. Be 24-month new car loan*. HOLC 
sure and wait to see the 1941 j homes for sale. General insurance. 
Chevrolet— will be here Saturday. Donald Kinnaird, 207 e x c h a n g e  
September 21. t Building.

Cleaning Sj 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
R eg u lar  Cleaning

5 0 c
S U IT S  and PLAIN 

D R ESSES
‘San iton e” Cleat

75c
All garm ents will be ! 
tone Cleaned unlet* 
ar cleaning ia spec

MO D E R N !
Dry Cleaner* - Dy 

Hatter* 
P H O N E 132

Try Our Want Ad
iV M W . V A V . Y . ' . A W . ' . Y A V . ' . V . ' . ’.V .V / A V W M I V W .V

^  reading the advertising and keeping up with

“  the weekly barge ins, many dollars are  SA V ED  

by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in Internationa] News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-10c A WEEK

Cherries Flown For 
a Pharaoh’s lunch

Hundreds of miles from Thebes, a special or
chard of cherries grew. Picked at dawn, each 
cherry was strapped to a pigeon, so that mighty 
Pharaoh might have fresh cherries for lunch.

How a Pharaoh would have envied your 
year-round choice of fruits: Big yellow-ripe ba
nanas from the tropics . . .  creamy and mellow- 
sweet. Glistening, golden wedges of pineapple 
from distant Hawaii. Florida grapefruit. Cali- 
fornit oranges.

Modern refrigeration brings fruit for thou
sands of miles—as fresh as when it was picked. 
Modern advertising assures the grower that his 
products will be in demand at the market. Oth
erwise, he would not risk the freight.

In the pages of our newspaper, you read about 
many foods. Scan the list—save money and shop
ping steps. At the store, you naturally buy ad
vertised brands. Because you can trust them to 
be wholesome and pure. No sensible food-pro
ducer is going to spend good advertising money 
on rotten apples.

V N V A \'JW V W 4


